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Theological Observer - airdjlfdj•,8dtaefdjidjtli4cf

I . .amtrika
Tbc U.L.C.Cnuade aplmt Verbal Jmplratlcm.-Tbe LldMnnl II
Sghtlng the plenary lmpiration and !nfalllbWty of Scripture In - .
and out of 1eason. The !uue of Jan.14 carries an artlc1e by Dr.B.C.
Alleman of Getty•burg, reporting on the aeventeenth annual meetlDI
of tho Advisory Council of the American Bible Society, whic:h amtailll
theae panagnapha:"The devotional addrea wu made by President W. lUcbudl, who
represented the Evangelical and Reformed Church. Dr. Richards' thlme
WILi The Place of the Bible in the :Mialonary Enterprise, ancl be wvn
his thought into answers of two queatiom, 'What u the Bible?' and
'What is the Bible for?' The Bible ia ,ioC 11 ,acred onaelc apealda, hlfalllbl11 in everu book on eve711Ching Chae ta eoncaiud in it; yet it JI
infallible when it speaks of the object of our faith and the way of life.
What la infallible in the Bible? The good news, or the Gospel of God,
whlch God revealed in the prophets and fulfilled in the Christ. One
m1aes the mark when he turm to the Bible for aeience, butozy, literature, or philosophy. It wu not the intention of God or of HJs propbetl.
of the Christ or of the apostles, to teaeh men what they ean discover••..
The Bible does not contain even a aystem of theology or of ethicL In
it there la aomething far greater, which fumishea the material for
theology and ethics, namely, the Gospel of God.
"The Bible contains many forma of litenature. One form belonp
to the Bible alone and is not found in the aacred boob of the F.ast.
and that is the gospels. For the Bible alone contaim the Gospel, the
good newa that God is Love and that Bia purpose in giving love and
that Hia purpose in giving us Bia Word is the realization in time ml
in eternity of an order of life among men of every tribe and natioa
in whom the Spirit of Jesus prevails. This good news comea to mm
individually; but God does not call men to solitude, but always into
aoeiety. Yet no man ean serve God in aociety unlea he penonally responds to God's eall to service. The aocial meaage of the Gospel ii •
mueh a part of God's plan u the personal message. The Gospel In the
Bible must daily be revealed in men and women and be approved by
faith working in love; for it cannot be proved by logic or by matbematical demonstration. The whole Bible la not Gospel, but the whole
Gospel runs in higher or lower tones through the whole Bible. We mmt
do what Luther uid in a homely, but penetrating aentence: 'The Jn&f'I
Scripture. muc be separated from their dregs and fileh, wbich it hu
ever been my aim to do, that the divine truthl may be looked upon In
one light and triftes of men in another.' "
So far the quotation from Dr. Alleman'• article. We mJght aJ
in paaing that we all are agreed that "the Bible alone contains tJi.
Gospel"; alao, "that the whole Bible la not Gospel." Furthermore, it
la commendable that the author of this artide telll us plainly where
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hi lltandl: -i'IMI Bible ta not a lacred oracle, speaking ~ ID
nwy 'book on tMll)'tblDa that la amtalned In lt." But what we are
putlcularly lnterated ID at the pnaent time ta the refenmce to Luther.
"'I'• muat do what Luther said In a homely, but penetrating aentenm:
"ffle pun Scriptura must be aeparated from their drep and filth,
wblcb lt hu ever been my aim to do, that the divine truths may be
laobd upon ID one light and trlftes of men In another.' " Thia quotatlcm II suppaeed to prove that Luther took a "liberal" attitude towarcll
Scripture, that he cl1d not believe that everything ln the Bible ta lnaplrecl and lnfalllble. The list contalnlng abnllar quotations from Luther,
prbJed or misinterpreted statements, 111ch u the familiar "was Cbristwn
lreibt" (Lutber,XIV,129) and "sc:blec:hte und 1erlnge Wlndeln" (XIV,4),
hu been thorouply examined ln Dr. Pieper'■ ChrisCHche DogmatUc, l,
p.MSJf.; aee also Coxc."l'R.MTBLT., 1930, p.868ff.; 1932, p.306ff.; 1938,
p.lN. The statement adduced in our article ls not so familiar. Let
111 examine it. Unfortunately Dr. Alleman falls to give Its location ln
Luther'■ works. That ls most unfair. It ill poulble that the source
an whicb he depended falled ln the aame reapeet. Stlll he should not
have publl■hecl thla matter until he bad verified it. The context In
which tbla quotation appears in the article makes Luther say that parts
of Scripture are pure and other parts filthy, that the careful reader of
the Bible must be careful to distinguish between the trifles with which
Scripture deal■ and the Important thinp, because the Bible is made
up of lnlalllble truth and fallible statements of men. LuCh1!1" nevl!1"
•Id Chat! If you find the context of the above quotation in Luther,
:,ou wW find that here again Luther has been misinterpreted.
We are now in for an exploration of Luther'• works. We may not
&nd the utterance in question at once, but we are sure to profit by
the search. Let WI begin with Volume l. Gen. 24, 22 tells of the earrin1
and bracelets given to Rebekah, and Luther comment.s (p.1711, St. Lou.is
ed.): "What l■ here related is adjudged by reason to be a most carnal
and worldly affair; and I myself often wonder why Moses expends
., many words on such trifling thinp, since he was so brief on much
more Important things. But I do not doubt that the Holy Ghost 1.DC1ntecl
these things to be written down £or our Instruction. For nothing ls
presented to WI in Scripture that is trifling and useless; for 11H that
ii uniHcn. was written for our learning, Rom.15, 4." That does not
mund u though Luther held that Scripture contained "trifles of men"
which do not belong to the saving Word. Vol. II, on Gen. 29, 1-3
(Jacob meeting Rachel), p. 459 ff.: ''Thus the holy fathers, I say, are
depleted in a rude and carnal way, in the low estate of this life, than
which in the mind of the papists there can be nothing more unclean
and di■reputable. They say that here nothing better is presented to
Ill than that they took wives, begat children, milked the cows and
goats, etc., which are altogether worldly and pagan works. • . . Thou
must not think or wonder why the Holy Ghost delights in describing
such paltry and contemptible thinp, but listen to what St. Paul says,
Rom.15, 4: 'Whatsoever thinp were written,' etc. U we firmly believed
that Che Hol11 Ghoa& Himself• and God, the Creator of all, u the true
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Autho1" of this book and of these paltry and contmnptlbJe t1dall, •
they aeem mean and trivW to our flelh, we lhouJd Ind tbe ..,..._
comfort therein, u St. Paul aya. • • • He wuuJd sJorify mt on1J
theJr knightly virtues, but also the Sltby and mean
ail tllll
deacriptlon adorns them u with told and pma." On Gen. 311, I. p.
"Tim needa to be lnc:ulcated why the Holy Splrlt, who certaln1J la
a clean mouth, busies himself with these thlnp, which the malt haJ,J
father, the Pope, and his chaste monks and nuna shrink even fram
thinking of as things which to them are altogether filthy and cumL•
Certainly this cannot be the quotation which Dr.Alleman bu in mind.
On Gen. 30, 14-16, p. 566 f.: ''The Holy Ghost, who ll the Author of
this book delights to describe, dan er aZ.O aplelffl und ae1&erzn --,.,

wam.

m:

these trivial puerile things which are not of much use. We thus understand that it ll not useless that the Holy Spirit bids UI read, teach,
and believe these things. • . • We should glory and rejoic:e in these

common works of the household, since the Holy Spirit condewrends to
expatiate on them." Still not the quotation we are looking for! Pemlpl
we shall find it In those sections which record the sins of men, the
real filth. On Gen. 38 (the revolting story of Judah and Tamar), p.1187 f.:
"Why did the Holy Gl,oat have these shameful and umpeabble thinp
written down and preserved to be told and read In the Church? Wbo
will believe that such things are profitable for edlftcaUon and alva•
tion? • • . These examples are set before us for instruction and comfort
and for the sta·engthening of our faith; they show the great grace and
mercy of God." Are these the dregs and filth that Luther woulcl have
us separate from the pure Scriptures? On v.19, p.1200: "Why does
the most pure mout7~ of t1te Holy Spirit stoop down to such low, despicable things, aye, things which are unchaste and filthy, yea, damnable,
as lf such things should serve to instruct the Church and congregation
of God? How does that concern the Church?" Read on for younelf
and see why the Holy Spirit has put this filth Into Scripture. On Gen. 38,
27--30, p.1214: "Behold how carefully t11e Holu Spirit describes this
miserable, piteous delivery!" In Vol. m, p. 559, on Gen. 38, we read:
"It is true, this is a rnther gross chapter. However, it is found in
Holy Scripture, and t7ae Holy Spirit WTote ft, whose mouth and pen
are as clean as ours. . • . U He was not ashamed to write it, ahould not be ashamed to read and hear it." This, too, does not
sound like Dr. Alleman's quot."ltion. - For the present we shall have
to give up the search. But men who so glibly quote Luther should,
E.
1n all fairnea, Indicate volume and page.
A U. L. C. Theolopn OD the Real Presence. -The Lutheran C1allffll
Quarterly of October, 1936, publishes an article by Rev. H. L. Creager,
entitled "Values Received through the Holy Communion." The concluding paragraphs read: "In conclusion I would offer a few thoughts
OD how these values are conveyed to us. Thll ll frankly In the realm of
theory; positiveness is impossible; I preseat an idea which I have found
helpful and fairly satisfying. We believe, of course, that it is not tbe
bread and wine that are directly efftcacious, but it ll the livinl pramc:e
of Chrllt In those physical elements. The important thing is to haft
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1M faltb tD lay hold on tbat preaence; tbe appea]Jna power of the
la worth more than a lop:a1
But In try1n8 to . "mprebend lt, the fo1Jowin8 crmceptkm
• helped me to arup the bleaed fad of tbat Real Praence.
•Jam aid tbe bread wu Illa body. What la a body? Tbe body
of a pemcm le both the abode in wblch the 110ul or real penonallty
lhnll■ and al■o the lmtrument wblch he wia In order to accomplleh
1M purpaee■ fonnad In hla wW. Now, Jeaua chooaa thl■ bread to live
la and work through; He chooles lt u the lnatrument which He wW
me to bring Hie presence and His saving power to us. It expresses
■ad PCCDmplllbea the saving purpose of delivering from aln and relfmilll to Goel, fust u did the flesh In which He once lived. ThereIan Be properly calls it His body. Llkewlle the blood la the symbol
11111 power of life. So Jesus chooaa and
thleuses
fruit of the vine
ID brin, the power of His life Into our lives; He conveys Himself
11111 Bil living and healing and vltallzlng power to all of WI through
It, fuat u the blood conveys the purifying and vitalizing oxygen to
ell part■ of the body. Hence He properly calls the wine His blood,
1M medium of conveying spiritual life and awstenance to us. Illa
Ral Presence le truly In the Sacrament; and ma we by faith receive
It, we receive Him and the blessings of ■alvaUon and life eternal wblch
Re offers."
'l'hll le atrange doctrine - to appear In a Lutheran publication.
It would not appear strange in aomo Reformed publications. Tbe
so-c:■llecl Real Presence In the Reformed theology ls the presence of
Christ withblessings.
Hie
And that ia what the Real Presence of our
article amounb to. But even Reformed theologians, of the regular type,
would nject Pastor Creager's interpretaUon of the words "This is :My
body" u ltrange and monstrous. "Jesus chooses this bread to live
In and work through; He chooses it as the instrument which He will
ua to bring Hie presence and saving power to us. TheTe/ore He properlv
mRa it Hfa bod11.n "This is :My body" does not mean the real body of
tbe Loni. Jesws calls the bread His body becaUIC it ls the instrument
thrvulh which He works! And that interpretation ls offered to the
ffllden of the Lutheran C1tuTC1l QW1rteTl1J. Luther lists seven interpretations of the words ''This ls My body," current among the denien
of the Real Presence. The first was CarlstadL's: Christ, polnUng to his
body, lllld: "Hie dtzt metn. Leib." The fourth waa Schwenkfeld's ":My
body Is bread; vernimm, ein.e getatlicltc Spcl1e.'' The seventh wu
fathered by John Campanus: This bread ls a body, a dead, lifeless
body; but since it ls l\fy creature, It is My body, den fch geschaflen
MN." (You must read the enUre section, Vol. XX, p. 1771 f.) Pastor
Creqer's Interpretation f'e1emblea that of Campanus. But it also differs
from It Krauth Wonns us that "at tho beginning of the SC\'eDteenth
century there were twentv-eight contradictory views" current among
the deniers of the Real Presence. (Con1ervattve Rc/ormaffon, p. 607.)
Perhaps Pastor Cnager'a view is listed among these twenty-eight. But
whatever ill pedigree, It ls a monstrous thing that the Luthenin Chun:h
Qurtmi, publishes thl■ outright denial of the Roal Presence without
tbe allpteat note of protest. The Luthenin ChuTCh QuaTtfflV fs pub-

Jldm9 which Christ's words auaest

,.,,..non
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Uabed by the Lutheran 'l'beoJop:al Semln•ry at a.tt,sbllll ml tlie
Lutheran 'l'beolop:al Semlnuy at Mount Alr7, ftDwlelphJ■, ml ll
dlnem!n•tea vlewa eoncernlna which Luther aid: 9ll&r Wt ,...
cnufeni. Get.I denft wlr.• •
Here are two important doctrines: the cloc:trlne of tbe wrW Inspiration of Scripture and the cloc:trlne of the real pnamce of th■ 111111.J
of the Lord In the Lord's Supper. They are publlcly deDled wltJda
the United Lutheran Church. And now there are men tra'ftllna up
and down the land ahoutins: The thlnp keeping the LulhenD -,nods
apart are mere trivJalltlea! It i■ not au.rprislng when a 1lller■l theologian like H. L. WWett speaks of trivJalltlea in this connectkm. Amwering a question ''regarding the chief obatac:lea to Christian UDJq,■ he
said In the Chrlatian. Cen&uru of January 27, 1937: '"'l'be amtrovenlll
over the inspiration of the ScrlptUl"C!II . . . , cre•Uon or evolution ••• ,
the meaning of Baptism . • • , are ceu1ng to be counted worthy of
causing divisions among the friends of Jesus. There Is • P'Owinl sentiment that, if Goel ls really eoncemecl about m■tten of th■t nature, Be
la a trivial Goel." Dr. WWett i■ a liberal theologian. And here WII
have Lutherans, some of them of the clergy, who know, or ou,bt to
know, that the U. L. C. tolerates or even unction■ the clmi■l of important teaehlnp of Scripture and of the Lutheran Church and atlll
in■1st (we shall quote the exact words): "Our petty dlvlsionl aeem
pitiful." "How small and mean and contemptible do our petty dlfrerenc=appear In the light of the great lundament■l truths th■t were broupt
to light again in the Reformation!" "We have been milled to believe
that our fine-spun definitions and our growing traditlonl are elem■1
and changeless." "I want to state emphatically th■t the real issue ls
not Missouri or the United Lutheran Church. Tb■t laue ls a cl-.
meaningless issue of yesterday. . . • Basically we are sufferin, from
the deadly disease of orthodoxy. • . . We have come to Identify CDD•
aervative Lutheranism with the dogmatic orthodoxy of llllssouri at ill
wont." "Artificial, man-made barriers have been aeparatlng Lutherans
in America." "Our minor differences are not fundamental moral and
religious clUferences." "On essentials we are agreed. ~ . then, can
we not agree on, or forget, non-essentials? . . • When Luther■DI forpt
their silly clUferencea, then the Lutheran Church in America will pvw
u it never grew before." "The tragedy of this whole battle of worm
and logie." "The eurse of superloglc." "Our divisions, our c:ompetition, our cross purposes, are unpardonable sin." - Do these men know
what they are talking about?
E.
• The Lwllacnin, published by the Board of Publlcatton of the United Lu•
therm Church. la dJuemlnaUna the 111111e views. On l'ebruar)' 11, 1117. It pullllabed a review of Emll Brunner•• Owr Failla, which atatn: "'We evm doubt that
Lutherans wlll flnd fault with hi.I chllpter on the 'Lord's Supper'- 'Nat 11111P11
bread 1111d wine, but Christ Hlmsl!U I.I present In the &ac:nunent." 1111 allnal-'"
Calvin had affirmed that Jona a,:o. When the Refonned apeak of a "'ml
presence." they do not mean the real presence of the body of Cbr1lt. but tbe
prnenc:e of Chrllt with Hla beneftta. Their phrue: "Clarflt Is pnRDt" labs
the place of Luther•■ statement: "'It I■ the true body and blood of OID' J.Drd
.1nu■ Christ. under the bread and wine... And Luther■ns aN not IUPJICllld ID
ftnd fault with thl■ phrase!
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Dlscaaloa In tbe U. L. C. on tbe Statm of Women In tbe Clmrdl.It wm be recalled that at the 1938 convention of the U. L. C., when the
qUBtlon came before the meetinl whether women might be amt u
delapta to aynod, the majority of the committee wblcb bad comldered
Iba matter recommended that synod lhould express ltaelf to the effect
that the electlon of women delegates to meetlnp of synods is not unalptunl. Tho convention adopted the committee'• rec:onuncmdatloD, altbaulh the vote wu not unanimous. When the qucstlon arose whether
the l'C!IDlutJon of the convention was binding for the comclcnccs of those
who dJcl not consider It Scriptural, the Commlalon of Adjudication WIUI
cbarpcl with the task of studying, and giving a reply to, this question.
U we undentand the Luthenin of February , correctly, the question for
the Commlalon of Adjudication has been worded thus: "Is this action
blading upon tho consciences of one who cannot accept It as a correct
ldlon?" It Is our hope that the commission In question will bring In
• report which will clearly state both what Scripture teaches on the
1tatu1 of women in the Church and on the binding character of a resolution like the one under d1scusslon.
A.
'l'lle Trouble■ of the Chiliastic Llterallsta. -The premlllenniallsta declare that those who reject the doctrine of the millennium are out of
harmony with Scripture, since the prophecies plainly state that the
earthly klngdom of David will be reestablished, with his throne at Jerusalem. They Insist that Scripture, understood in Its literal, true sense,
teache1 that In the millennium Christ will rule this Davldic kingdom in
visible glory. They charge the amlllennlallsts, who hold that the
prophccle1 foretell a spiritual kingdom of the Son of David, with apostasy
from Scripture. In his book Premillcnnfcdfam or Amfllennfaliam? C. Feinberg, a premillcnnialist of the antotribulationist school, postponementtheory RCtion, ■tresses this point again and again. "According to the
anp1'1 words Mary literally brought forth a son; His name was literally
called Jaua; He was literally great; and He was literally called the
Son of the Highest. Will it not be as literally fu1filled that God will yet
give to Christ the throne of His lather David, that He will reign over
the hou■e of Jacob forever, and that of His glorious kingdom there shall
be no end?" (P. 39.) See Luke 1, 32 f.; 2 Sam. 7, 16; Ps. 132. "Our aim
shall be to show the consistency of the premlllennlal position as it is
based on the literal sense of the Scriptures and to demonstrate that by
that method, and that alone, can the entire Word of God be brought
into harmony." (P. 52.) "Another purpose o{ the age Is to fulfil God'•
oath and promise to David. God declared time and again that He would
not lie to David. The millennial reign proves U1at He did not lie to him.
••. U God promf■es Israel a literal kingdom and then gives the world
a splrituallzec:I kingdom in this age, what becomes of the promises of
God?" (P.147.) "If the posterity of David in their present dispersion,
with the lclngdom of the house of David gone and the throne done away
with and dlsplac:ecl by a spiritual kingdom, over which Christ rules from
the throne where He is now seated, can be reasonably taken as a fulfilment of God'• covenant with David, then words have indeed lost their
meaning, and the Bible must be {or us from henceforth an insoluble
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ridc1Ie." (P.197.) "Amoa predlctecl that Goel would ralle up the tamrnacle of David and 'build it u in the daya of old.' In the dQI of aW.
if the Scriptures mean what they 1111,Y, the tabernacle of Dnkl _, •
mnh." (P.m.) And what mrt of a kingdom cloea. Scrtptun, tum._
118 literal, true aenae, promlle Iarael? "Christ wDl come ID nip onr
the Jawiah nation for a thousand yean." (P. 213.) "Hatunl ,rill 'be
rejuvenated, and harmony will once more relp. 'l'be eurN ,rill 'be nmoved from the ground. and the desert and wlldernea wDl be a1Rmdantly fruitful and produetlve. Anlmal creation allo wDl aperimD
a change, In which animala of rapac:lous appetltel wW 'become meek ad
tame. The nge of man will be lengthened; for a mm of cme JmDdnil
years will be esteemed but a c:hlld. No longer wW there be a dlYlllan
in the midst of Israel, but Israel and Judah wW be united 1111d will clwell
together In their own land of blessing. The coming of the Kini ID tbe
Mount of Olives will bring about phyalcal changea In the land that wlll
alter lta contour. The city of Jerusalem wW be built ■pin, adorned.
and be fruitful as never before. The notions In the Kinldom will ncognlze the favored condition of Israel when God wipes away forenr
their reproach and uses them in the conversion of the Gentila. 'l'he Janel
will be redistributed among the twelve tribes, and the Temple wDl be
rebuilt, with the sacrifices, as memorials, reinltltuted. Israel wDl allo
rule over the notions under the direct command of the King. All nations
will dwell In obedience and submission to their righteous King." (P, 148.)
Tho c:hief trouble with the ehillostie exegetics Is that Scripture lllelf
rejects the literalistic interpretation of the prophecln. Scripture lt11lf
plainly teaches that the kingdom promised to David and Israel is a spiritual kingdom and that these prophecies have their fulfilment In the
Church, in the spiritual reign of Christ. See Acts2,16ff.; 15,14ff.; Heb.
12, 22. We shall not discuss this matter In detail here; it Is familiar to
the readers of Dr. Pieper's Chrl1tHche DogmatJk; see m, 585 ff. C1Jnainl
to the 1enaua liteT11e, the premillenniollst deports from tho 1e111111 litcralu,
the literal sense being the sense intended.
But there are other troubles involving those who insist that the
1cm1iu HtCT11e is the true, intended, literal sense, and we propose to tab
that up at the present time because Professor Feinberg blmlelf calll
attention to it. He writes: "Amillenniolists occuso the premillennlelltdl
of taking prophecy in its literal sense and yet shortening the etemal
kingdom of Christ to a mere thousand years. We shall deal with thll
question more fully later." (P. 59.) That certainly presents quite a clifficulty. According to these llteralista the kingdom promised Israel II
an earthly kingdom, with its seat of government at Jerusalem, ID
Palestine, possessed by the Jewish notion, and it shall endure for one
thousand years. There is no getting around the fact that the prophecy
(In Revelation) distinctly and repeatedly mention, "a thousand yean.•
However, 2 Som. 7, 16 distinctly 1111,YS: ''Thy kingdom shall be establllhecl
forever," and Luke 1, 33: "Of His kingdom there shall be no encl.• But
"one thousand years'' and eternity ore not equivalents, 1111d an 111rt11r11
kingdom cannot be an eternal kingdom. Nevertheless, the premlllen·
niallst im1sts that the prophecies have their fulJllment In the mlllennlum.
What Is the solution of the difliculty? Profeaor Feinberg pramllecl to
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"dal with tbla question more fully later.• But we have been unable
la 1ml the Jlllll-or pages-where it la dlacuaecl. However, from
Jmda found here and then we Jmow what b1a IC>lutlon la. On page 147
he ltata that "the ml1Jenn1VQ1 la followed by
the
new heavens and the
... 1UC11.• And what place the "new earth" occupies In cllapematlonal

tlalau,

BtbUo&hec:c& SGCnl, of which Profesmr l'efnberK la a coeditor,
fully dlw:Joaea We are told, in the laue of October-December, 1936,
that "the national entity of Israel will be pr'eSll!1'Ved fonver according to
CllmlllDt IJ1'0INIC!I''; that "Judalsm bu ltl eschatology reachlng on into
llernlty with covenantl and promllea which are everlutlng," whlle
"Cbriltlanlt,y bu lta eschatology which la different at every point''; that
"the kingdom of heaven la always earthlif'; that "one of the great
bmdem of predlctive prophecy is the anUcipatlon of the glories of Israel
In • mauformecl earth under the reign of David'• Son and that there is
llbwlse much prediction which anticipates the glories of the redeemed
hi heaven"; that "there is a present distincUon between earth and
heaven which u pre•erved even after both are made new," and that designate
"the Scriptures so
an earthl11 people who go on u such into
eteraf&i,.• Blbllotheca. Sacra of 1934 states on page H7 that "Israelites,
a • nation, have their citizenship now and their future destiny centered
GIily ID the earth, reacJdng on tonet.9
the
earth, which is yet to be,
whDe Christiana have their cilizenship and future destination centered
GIily In heaven, extending on into the new heavens that arc yet to be."
So the difficulty solved.
ia
The thousand years extend into eternity.
11le earthly kingdom of David promised to the Jews will display its
power and glory here on earth for a thousand years and eternally in
lllllther earth, the new earth. Feinberg, op. cit., p. 238: "Christ will
reign a thousand years over the earth with His saints in the covenanted
kingdom of David," and p. 245: ''He will be rightful King on the throne
of Bia father David and will rule over the house of Jacob forever." So
tllil trouble is ended - but only to beget new troubles. Scripture does
Indeed tell of "new heavens and a new earth" (see, for instance, Is. 65, 17
111d Rev. 21, 1); but what law of chlliastic hermeneutics permlta the diapmationallsts to populate the "new earth" with Israelites, the ''new
heaftD," however, with Christians? (''New heavens and a new earth"
cleslgnates the·glories of heaven. See CoNc. TBzoL. ll&m.Y., 1934, p. 29 ff.)
Apln, "earthly" and "eternal" are contradictories; but the d.ispensationalist ii required to think of the earthl11 kingdom of heaven as remaining earthly and still being eternal; "an earthly people who go on
a IUCb Into eternity."
The dispenutionaliat gets into trouble in another respect. He finds
bimaelf rellnquilblng the am.ua litC!1'tle quite frequently. We find the
statement on page 02: "The Forty-fifth Psalm depicts the marriage of the
Kins," Here the c:hiliut finds himself unable to think of anything else
than a ,plriC1Ull marriage, just as he refuses, on this same page, to take the
ltatement c:oncernlng the garments of the King smelling of myrrh, aloes,
111d caaia "literally." He declares that that is spoken "in Oriental
fasblaa."-There ia the prophecy Joel3,18: ''The mountains aball drop
clown new wine." Dr.Pieper pointa out that the chWuts here 1nsiat
on the &,urative interpretation. (Chr. Dog., III, p. 587.) -Professor Fein-
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berg on Ezek. 3': '-rhen will He aet up a lhepberd who will mN far
His aheep, even His servant David. Showen of bie.tnc wDl maim tlil
land productive. The blealnp of God that will attend the vlllhle Jdatdom of the King of the lineage and house of David are furtber llt Wani
us In the thlrty-aixth chapter." (P. 72.) '1'he prophecy nadl: "I wlD
set up one shepherd over them, ev111 M11 un,cuat David,"' v.21. 'l'llmking literallstically, we find here the promise that God will ra1le up BIi
servant David from the dead to rule in the millennium. Our cUspenatlonaliat cannot do that. He sees the prophecy pointing to a Jdn, o/ c1u
home of David. He ls not true to his prlnclple of Interpretation. We
arc not, of course, finding fault with the premWennlaluta for daput1q
from the aenaua Htenze In the matter of the marrlap of the Kini ad
of the abundance of new wine and of "My NrVant David." But we tell
them thnt they are getting In trouble with themlelves when they bmt
that, if we do not tllke certain expreuiom literally, "then words ban
Indeed loat their mennlng, and the Bible muat be for ua from henceforth an insoluble riddle." Careful!
Finally, the dispensatlonallst ls going to have a lot of trouble to pt
us to agree with his Interpretation of the Book of Jonah. '1'b1I matter
will also serve to exemplify to what lengtha a mind obleaed with a
delusion will go In manipulating Scripture In order to find mme caafirmation of his error. We read on page 79: ''When we turn to the
prophet Jonah, we rmd no definite and explicit prophecy of the c:ove-nanted kingdom of David." That is certoinly true. .Accordlq to tbe
literal sense we have here a story that deals with Jonah. au Nlwnell,
with the perversity of Jonah and the wickedness of Nineveh. and with
the patience and all-embracing mercy of God. But now the clilpema•
tlonalist, who has been upbraiding us for departing from the .....,
litenze, £rankly and unblushingly -for no reason whatever except to
find support for his pet delusion - finds the chief importance of the
book not In the literal story, but in what it allegedly tJIJriliu. Forpt
what it literally tells and find a figurative, typical interpretation! "Many
are agreed that the sole purpose of the message is not to show the
bigotry of the prophet or even how God accepts true repentance. Nor
ls the only purpose of the book to reveal that God is the God of all
nations. The message of Jonah typifies in a most remarbble manner
the whole life history of the nation of Israel. She will yet be gathered
out of her captivity Into her own land, where she will preach Goel'•
message to the nations in the kingdom, as conflnned by IIBlah and othen.
Jonah, then, ls a typical book, demonstrating Israel's ful6l1lng her Goelgiven and long-rejected mission in the age of the kingdom." 'l'be dilpensationalist will have trouble to make the common Christian believe that.
E.
A New Scct.-It has been discovered by the author of the article
"India's Seething Untouchables," published in the Chrill11111 Cnh&FII of
January 13, 1937. P. Oomman Philip (a native Hindu?) writes: "F.ffect
of Christian Divisions. The divisions of the Christian Church with ill
competing denominations and mutually anathematlzlng sectl are abo
much in evidence in India. The awakened depreaed cluses are DOt
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a Jltda c:aafUNd by tbe extraordinary claim made by tbe Roman Catholic
0mrm that It alone ls tbe true Church, and by tbe caunter-clalma
mllla by modem aecta 1Ure Kuaourle [I] Lutherans, Seventh-day Ad9Blllla and Penteeostal Chrlatlana that they are the c:uatocllam of true
Cllrlatlanlt:,.• We wonder whether Editor lllorrlaon recoplzecl the aect
"llulllnufe" wblcb Contributor PhWp mentlom or whether he thought
tbat "IIUIIOUl'le" ls derived from the Binduatanl.
'1'lui l'RIDD why we are preserving this choice item by finding apace
for It In our llmmu.Y ls not 10 much becauae lt Wuatrata the lnablllty
al many to cllatlnguiah between the clahm of the Roman Cathollcs and
of tbe Lutherans (there ls a difference between lllYlng that a Church
ls the alone-saving Church and that a Church ls the true vialble Church),
bat because lt brinp to our attention one of the favorite argumenta of
tbe anloalat. The article ls citing the cue of "the Christian divisions"
• "ane of the Important conalderatlom which make lt cilfflcult for many
111111111 the depreaed classes to look with favor on Christlanlty." The
'l1lllaalst likes to argue that, since the heathen and the churchlea are
Clllllfaad and acandalizecl by the divisions obtaining ln the Church, lt ls
lacumbmt on the Christians to forget their differences and form one
lllllted Chun:b, even though the differences continue. The premise ls
carrect: People 11n confused by these divisions; lt ls a scandal and
• crime that Cbrlatlanlty does not form one united visible Church. But
the lnlerence ls falae. The scandal cannot be removed by indifference
towards the false teaching which has spilt the Church. The Christian
way is to remove the false teaching. The "confusion" resulting from
the cllvialona In the Church must not be charged to the defenden of
tbe truth, but to the originators and defenders of heresies.
P. 0omman Philip explains in the Chria&7' Centu"1/ of April 21 that
he "meant the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Kluouri" (which of
mmse we knew), and then goes on to describe quite correctly (for
which we thank him) Missouri as the uncompromwng foe of unionism.
"It is a matter for disappointment to all who have at heart the cause
of Interdenominational cooperation that this mJsslon ln India does not
see ltl way to have, or encourage its converta to have, fellowship with
Christians of other denominations. The 'Miuouri Lutherans,' as they are
brleBy known here, do not have fellowship or cooperation even with
other Lutheran mluions from America and the continent of Europe
which are at work in India. This mission and the Church asaociatecl
with It are not yet constituent bodies of the Federation of Ev. Lutheran
Oiurches In India which wu established ln 1928."
E.
Spea)dns of unloniun (of which the promiscuous exchange of pulpits,
"pulpit-fellowship," ls an outstanding feature), we submit the following
pertinent paragraphs &om an article appearing ln the Living Chun:h
(Jan.18, 1937). The matter is familiar to us, hut it ls well to know
that othen view it ln the same light u we do. The principle sbessed
In tbe Uoing Church article is the correct one.
"Suburban and metropolitan churches have widely advertised Con&r!Ptlonal, Presbyterian, and Methodist preachen at church aerviceL
TIie bishops seem to ignore the situation. The people apparently love
to bave lt 10. It seems so delightfully broad-minded. Thia powin8
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abuse ls defended, not by reucm, but by the nlslq of &la .IIIUa ar a.
old device of 'red herrinp.' The Invited P:rotmtanta an ·pic1 ....-ai
lm't It better to have a ftnt.-clua 1lletbodlst pnach to ua tha a tbbllrate curate or perhaps a aemlnariaDT l'urtbermon, tbay an ~ and have a meaage; ahould our people be dalecl tba oppmbmlt.J of
hearing IIUch a message? And th.. exrh•np of pu1plta wm .... a.
day of reunited Christendom. •••
"The herrinp are all good, but they don't lead anywben. Lit 111
take a iq,eclftc example. The late Dr. S. Parkea Cadman wu adftl1IIIII
to preach In Grace Church, New York, Jut Lent. Dr.Cadman wu • bl
preacher, a noted orator, a leader of men, a man of unquatlanablJ
upright life, and one who had a message for the world of today. Quill
11eriously I uy that I yield to no one In my penona1 admlratkm far him,
which ls the only reason why I seleet him u an Wuatratlon. But If tlil
function of preaching is what the Church bu always be1lned 11111 what
our Prayer-book sets forth, and if the 11c>lemn vowa of our ozdlmtlaa 119
anything more than empty forma, then I rnpectfully mbmlt that
Dr. Cadman, with all of his unquestionable ability, wu not only lea
qualified than a licensed seminarian to preach at Grace Church, bat
he ,au absolutel11 and entfrelu dlsquaHjicd. 1/ he coald ',o tllWdlr
the doctrine o/ Christ u thu Church hath nc:dved tu __. wUII
11 good con•cienc:e, it 1001dcl .irem fncoulstmc for him to nmahl, u u
10u, 4 minister of II Churc1, with quite dff/ermt 1tandaru. [Itallcl oun.]
It was nlways worth while what he said. But the pulpit of the lpllCopal
Church is not the place for it. The people have a right to hear from
the pulpit only the teachings of the Church, not the opJniona of &DJ
man, clever and good as he may be.
"Of course, the exchange of pulpits wW further unity 8IDOIII a.riailana i/ unftv fa to be attained bu 1oroetting our dlf/rrnce,••••• E.
In Spiritual Unity with Our Fathen of Fallh.- Said • SL Ioull
preacher the other day: "Numerous other facton make it DeceaarJ lor
the mlniater to equip himself more fully. Because of a wider dinemlne•
tion of education the minister must read constantly, widely, and critically.
He must add travel to study and numerous contacts with real We to
personal philosophy of life and thoughtful devotion to God. •••" Yea, ye■,
we have more high-school students and college graduates In our coaaregations than formerly, and we must address ounelvea to their needs.
But In ministering to them, we must not fol'IJet that there are also thme
among our hearers who, os Dr. Adolf Hult of Auguatana Sembwy pull
it, though "uneducated and unschooled," are powerfully "at home" In
the Word, In Luther, and in the other Lutheran fathers, and we must
know how to reach them, too. And it will benefit the high-school paduates, too, if they hear quite a bit of the theology of Luther and Walther
and Stoeclchardt. By n11 means study modern phl1sophy; you need IL
But above all study Luther and Pieper-that you need a thouand
times more. And if we do not have many who are "•t home" in Luther
and Scriver and the other fathen, let us educate our college paduata
up to that standard. Thia ls what Dr. Hult wrote on this matter in the
Luthenin Companion of February 25: "In aplritual unit;y, with our fathers of faith our penonal life and
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and life progrea more aoundly, deftnltely, and
with debar belplulnea to other aeeklng 110u1a. Are we powlng thinner
al amtent? Must we therefore strike out for novelties, for puslq
ltlmulaU,,., for qulrlai and conceits of Interest, for 'fillen'T What profound nprd a putor formerly c:ou1d have for one of these 'uneducated' ·
11111 'imlCboolecl' lay folk who were powerfully 'at home' in the Word,
In Luther, In Arndt, in Scriver, in Schartau, ln Rosenlua, In the deepest
and richest fatben of Lutheran doctrine and Lutheran falth-llfel I could
relate much more on that point, even from my own home. Particularly
does the vagrant churchlam of our day require that type of preachen,
fadq tbe contemporary situaUon and neecu with the immense stores
al wealth and of spiritual experience our Church can offer. This is
faditlvely decreasing. Hmce eucm &Jae pulpit ahowa thinnaa thn-e.
Uoclem we must be. Know our times - that is indisputable. Live for
muls of today, certainly. Preach to our time: Luther did so; all the
&rat aplritual heroes did. We must also. But all those fathers we know
of bad a cornucopia of spiritual insight, faith, life, experience, and power
of expression to draw from. Have we? Ia our 'Uffl/ la.nguar,e 100m. and
nery-clai,t,h and unable to draw water from the deep wells, to give lt
whether to aged men and women of mature faith or to children and
lffkinc youth? Twenty-one years at the seminary brings me to wonder
why we cannot increase in spiritual enrichment to the degree our fathers
lmew. We know administrative affairs somewhat better. We have more
worldly tact. We can address us in the newspaperlsh ldlom in facile
manner. Oh, that we had more kinship with our fathers of great faith
and their 10ondrowtlt1 e:x:JJTe11iue
apiritualltvl
That can return. That
can be gained if at the cost of as keen meditation and of u humble
ll!llle of cross and suffering ns they. The price is worth the outlay.
And ob, the cheer and the godly furtherance it brings! -These lines are
civm to any one, lay or clerical, who cares to think of a most significant
cmporate

spiritual

concern."

E.

'Ille Glve-lllld-Takc Plan of Union. -The men getting ready for the

unlonlstic venture of the World Conference on Faith and Order, to meet
at F.dinbul'lh next August., are told by a writer In the CJ,riatlan Centur11
of February 10 that, unless they adopt this plan, their enterprise will be
aborUve. "In this spirit of give and take we should go to Edinburgh."
The Lutherans are particularly asked to take notice: ''The Lutheram
should be paged and told about it." This ls the plan: ''These communions must share their spiritual possessions by a process of exchange,
each conlrlbuling something to others and gaining something which it
did not bring and each perhaps discarding something altogether mi outmoded or outgrown." U that is not done, "Edinburgh will be a failure."
All rfaht, what doctrine or practise should the Lutherans discard? You
will be surprised. li we went to Edinburgh under this plan, we would
oler u our contribuUon the doctrine of fuatiftcation 'by faith alone.
That is our moat cherished spiritual possession, and we would like to
have all &bare In it. But our author says: ''In the spirit of give and
tab we should to to Edinburgh. The Anglicans should bring with them
their doctrine of an apostolic succession, which seems to those who do
38
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not hold It to be IIO full of uawnptlom, blatorlml and theol!'tbl, . .
they abould be prepared to demomtrate ltl truth 1D their allfllla
brethren. Lutherans might brins their doctrine of jultlftaffan l,y fallli,
which, u often formulated, conceala a subtle U1Umptloa, not m mmla
In what It afBnm u in what It lmpllcltly deala" We are certala1y aW
to note that this writer ii inclined to call the doctrine of juUftcatlaa "1
faith the dlltinctlve Lutheran doc:trine. But It teemS that. wbln tbe Lutherans appear at Edinbursh, - the United Lutheran Church of Armrb
ii sending a delegation, - the proponent of the pve-and-take pla II
going to call upon them to cUacard It and "tab" aomethlq better, Be
wW not have It put in the "pve" column. Just what la wraa, with It

he does not state.
The Episcopalians will be called upon "to clemoutnde du tnda of
their doctrine of an apostolic succealon to their ChriatlaD bmhnD,•
The Lutherans, of course, will be expected to do the ame with npr4
to their doctrine of justification by faith. What wU1 happen If the Lutherans cannot convince the rest that what thla doctrine "lmplldtt, danles" ii olao denied by Scrfptun? WW the matter be settled by • majority vote?
Things must not be allowed to reach that pus. Under the "smand-take" method this difficulty will not arise. Thia method presuppma
that the delegates will not take their stand on Scripture. And It ii tbl
purpose oJ' the article under discussion to wean the delepta from tbl
mistaken notion that Scripture is the final authority. "The motto of tbl
Disciples of Christ, 'Where the Scriptures speak, we speak; when 1h11
are silent, we are silent' cannot be recognized u blndlng." DoctriDII
must not be based on Scripture alone. "Hu the ac:cumulated aperieDcl
of the centuries no authority? Hu Christian tradition no weight? Dkl
God cease to speak to men when the New Testament canon wu c:Jcmed?•
The article then goes on to demonstrate that Scripture cannot aettle matters of doctrine by employing the old argument: "Using the proof-tat
method, which Baptists themselves employ, each denomination could
draw a very respectable argument for its contentlom f.rom the New
TatamcnL . • • Surely all these differing interpretations cannot be
right." And then comes the utoundlng statement: "Perhaps all ma h
right even though they diller. 'In the New Testament,' saya Prof. Wilhelm Hermann in Co1ntii1mfon. 10ft1, God, 'there ls flO unalterable doetriu
which embraces the whole scheme of Christian thouahL . . • It ls DO imperfection, it ls rather an excellence, and thoroughly u It should be, that
the eplsUes of the New Testament are messages for deftnlte c:ircumltaDCel
and not contributions to a doctrinal system which ahall be 1Hlll4 to aD
etendtv.' This, if true, is Important, and th• Luthenzu ahould h pa,-1
and told about it." The "give-and-take" plan wU1 not work If the Lutherans keep on believing and insisting that their doctrine, based on
Scripture, ii unalterable. It will work only if people get Imbued with
the spirit of uncertainty. When people are no longer persuaded of the
truth of Scripture and hold that there ii no absolute truth, they will be
ready to engage In doctrinal dickering. And therein lies the atrealth of
unionllm, the mighty appeal of the "give-and-take" plan of union; in
doctrinal incertitude and indifference.
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'1'ba "Im-ad-tab" plan does not appeal to Karl Barth. Be fa In
fnw al a cWrennt brand of •mlcmian, wblch fa jut u momtroua a the
"lfw-ad-taa• plan. In bfa 1ec:ture TM Ch1&n:1I 111MI the Ch1&n:hu,
wldch tba acntariate of the World Conference incorporated In the pmnpbllt World Coraffffllee cm F11U11 111MI Ordff- PT"Olago,nen& to the 1937
Worlcl Cow.fffflf:e, he IIIIYI on pap 38: "Within the multiplicity ach
amrch can npraent the unity of the Church If in It• orcllnances It fa
za1oul for Chrllt. Each several Church lhould uk ltaelf the 111111e questlan with reprd to the central problem of doctrine. It may IIOUlld like
perlJoua relatlvlam; yet of this problem also I will ay the AJlle thinglet the Roman Church work out ita doctrine of nature and srac:e, with
the Tridentine teaching on justification, to their loglc:al conclusions; let
the Lutheran and Calvinistic bodies do the ume with their speciflc
IUCharlatic doctrine and neo-Protestantism with lts cloetrine of man'•
111tural aoodnea; but let them do this not merely in a syllogfatle spirit
111111' 11 worldq with logical fervor on the buls of presuppodUons wblch
llop lbart of being ultimate, but as listening to Christ, to Christ of the
Scriptura. . • . Those who fall to understand other churches than their
own are not the people who care intensely about theology, but the theolop:al dllettantl, eclectics, and historiana of all sorts; while those very
men who have found themselves forced to confront a clear thorough&olnl, loafcal ate ee Mn find themselves allied to each other, in spite of all
amtradlctlons, by an underlying fellowship and understanding, even In
the caUN which they handle so differently and approach from such painfully dilerent angles. But that cause, it may be, is nothing else than
Jesus Christ and the unity of the Church." '11us is the opposite of the
"&Ive-and-take" plan. The Barthian plan does not uk the churches to
dlscard any of their doctrines. It permita the Roman Church to retain
Ila doctrine of justification by works; the Lutheran Church ita doctrine
of the Real Presence, the Calvinistic bodies the doctrine of the Spiritual
Presence. All that is required under the Barthlan plan is that the
cbun:hes persuade themselves that these different teachings do not destroy the unity of the Church. They need only persuade themselves that
they are obeying the Spirit of Christ in espousing their particular teachlnp, and they will "find themselves allled to each other, In spite of all
amtradictions, by an underlying fellowship and understanding." This is,
of course, not a specific discovery of Barth. It is the old contention of
unionism. The unionists have insisted from the beginning that the differences of doctrine lhould not divide the churches, that each Church
is entitled to maintain ita own peculiar development, that all should practise Christian forbearance, that no Church should charge any other
Chun:h with false teaching. -The Barthian plan and the "give-and-take"
plan diler in detail, but agree in the fundamental principle that there
is no &xed, unalterable doctrine given the Church to maintain. "Perhaps
all can be riaht, even though they differ," says the Chriatlan Cmtu111.
And
Barth
that the Catholics and Lutherans and Calvinists
declares
abouJd maintain their differing doctrines "as lfatening to Christ, to Chrid
of tile Seriptune.n Scripture sanctions any doctrine, no doctrine.
Unionism, in all itl forms, stands for doctrinal incertitude.
E.
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"Betblaklnc Belipm.. -That ls the t1tle of • recent popular 1laclk
by A.E.Avey, profeaor of pblloeopby In the Ohio Slatll u ~••
condensation of which ls offered In the Reltgiou Dlgat. In • way, It II
• modernistic dogmatics, since here the dqpnu of Llbera1ilm are pnRnted in a 110JDeWhat systematic ond deflnltll form. And haw does •
modernistic dogmatist treat bis loci? A few uamp1a may help the
reader in understanding how altogether neptlve modernlltlc pbllalophy ls. 1. Religion. It is the effort of a man to adjust himself to Ultimate Reality. 2. Tl,e PuTJ)Ose o/ Modembtie Theologv. '1'be PIIIJICIII
ls to arrive at a useful restatement of the fundamental re1lgious ldDI
whleh are eternal nnd whieh at the same time will be a new embodiment, harmonious with the esthetic and sclentlftc propea of the qe.
3. Tl1e Pre•ervatfon ol Religion. The only way of surely pram,ln, tbe
vitality of religion is to translate It from the obscurity of antiquity to
the clarity of current experience. 4. Tl,e Centnal Thoqht hi Religin.
The I ~ appeal of religion is incarnation, the lucinatlng union of the
Infinite with the finite. 5. Religlou• Living. Religious living means to
express in hwnnn conduct the divine splriL 6. The Appnheuio• of
the Trutl,. The only aspect of truth which !or us is absolute are the
general principles of thinking, and only that religion which amwen per!ecUy the tests of evidence and analysis can be recognized u valid.
Inevitable contradiction occW'II when Buddhist, Hindu, Ishmaelite, and
Christlnn each avers thnt his parUcular scripture is the exclusive revelation of ultimate truth. 7. Tl&e E:rl11t,mce ol Evil. A personal devil ii
actually the negation of personnlity; being evll ls therefore no person
at nil, but an evil tendency. (What erudite reasoning!) 8. Goel. God
being in some degree maniCest everywhere, all things participate In His
incarnation in reality. We may agn?C that Jesus was Goel lnc:ama~,
but we disngree that God wns incarnate alone in Jesus. 9. l111111ortalit11.
From the stnndpoint of human aspiration there is nothing religious in
the concept of immortality; tor immortality has a legitimate place in
religion only in so far as the immortal being ls of some Interest to God.
10. Salvation. The important thing in salvation is not certain !onnallstlc
processes, but rather moral excellence of eharncter. Individuals ol
greater moral influence have a higher degree of salvation than those ol
lesser influence. The rationnlity of the ethical religion dooms the special
revelation and the arbitrary imposition of standards of rlghteousnl!II and
sin. 11. I-leaven. Heaven is a place of vigor and activity In the persistent
ndvnnce in the single direction or eternal values. 12. Tl,e Chun:h. The
Church in all its aspects exists !or the constant pcriectlng of human life,
and one of the ehief means of doing so is by the adoption of an educational program !or adults. 13. The Claun:h'• .l\fcthocl ol S1111i•g Soadl.
Salvation of souls is the ultimate function of the Church, whlcb, by
directing its members to unselfish and moral living, by instructing them
in the tasks of parenthood, citizenship, soclal living, etc., cultivates
people's intellects nnd stabilizes their emotions. 14. The Talc of the
Church. A great task of the Church ls the synthesis of the great world
religions into a brotherhood of the spirit of Christ, no matter what
extemal iorm it assumes, just so it contributes to the ideal unity of
those who have gained a true insight into the nature of relipm.
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15. HUIIUI RaponslbfHtv. The Inexorable law of heredity aeema to ablahe man from respomlbllity; but If he ls abaolved, human We holda
11D moral elp!lftr.ance whatever. The tendency of modem thousht ls
IIIIWlrd lmmwull!Dt monism, which then would Identify even the impulse
of the unlvene with the thousht of man and, vice vfflA, a perfect
harmony of thought and action. 16. PrA11er. Prayer ls a psychological
proc:ea of prqmatlc and symbolic value. The essential thing ls the
aupplJant atUtude toward its objccL 17. The Religion o/ tJ,e Future. The
ft!ll&lon of the future will be syncretlstic or synthetic. The justi&cation
for mlalonary endeavor lies In the view that all men seek the same
IDOd &om their existence, but some have attained a clearer villon of
what this good ls and have gone farther along the way. The attitude
of amerous appreciation of the Insight of non-Christian religions ls no
vlolatlon of the spirit of Christ; it ls rather one of the most wholesome
poaible exprealons of IL-But why write more? Every new statement
quoted only shows the more clearly how shallow and empty Modernism
ls IDd that It offers 1n Its soaring, high-sounding exprealons nothing but
the vquest teachings of naturalism. The house that Modernism builds
ls nothing but a miserable shack, and at that, one built on quicksand.
And yet, just that is the "religion" and "theology" which men like
Rockefeller, Jones, and others are advocating for their "united Christian Church."
J. T. M.

II. ~u.shmb

!!>le H111ltr111riflf,c" 1!chc IJom 9fntilf,ri,rn. - .. ~crt bcn !Riffouticm 11Jcn:
cl im 10. ~aijrijunbcd tJor£,cijnYlcn, baa SS>ogma
Start
11011 bcm Wntidjtiftcntum
!!ti ~pfttll aufauftcllen." ~ fdji:ci£>t ~fancc
Ulonngc in bee ,.ffllg.
Slee
l!tl.,ful,. Sta."
VII. ~frtifct in bet 6etic, .,!.Dcmilijungcn um cine Iutljc•
.ffirdjcnbctfnffung",
rif~e
bet, uebcn£,ci gcfagt, nudj IJon bemdivlno
"iure
~pi(lopat
bet {utijetifdjcn
hacuetcn,
f1Jnwolifdj
fcftneftcrrtenStitdjc" rebel,
f~icat (5. 1018, 2S. iOft. 1986) mit bcm !JJnfful: ,.!nit Dledjt cdiiirt batum
GlqI: ,!Rirgcnbl ijn&cn audj bie ebanoclifdjcn
I
!Bcfenntnilfdjciften lriefe 6td•
iifdjcn ffitdjc
rune
aI cincn OJ{aubcnl adifcl aufneftcnt. SDie !Be•
ati~ung beB !4!apftdl all Wntidjtift in ben 6djmaifaibifdjcn Wdifcin ift nut
rine &ciliiufioe. n i~rcn !4!ti1Jafjdji:iftc11 ija£,cn bie Dlefocmatottn alletlringll
rordjz
luic Wnlidji:ift, fJn£,1Jionifdjc ~ Ute ijiiufinnull
oebraudjt. Wbet
crfliirt ba3
fidj
bet .~i(!c bell .Rnmpfcl in jcnet 8cit uub nodj mcljt
ltaraul, bais fie m11: bic Giinbcitdjc
inncr~nJr,
bot jidjbet
Tjattcn
.ff
11nb feine
bet
Wnf•uung IJon
nujscr~aJr,
anbcril tuiirbcn fie jidj ocftcllt ~a6cn, ~iittcn jic bic !niidjtc bcJ Wbgtunbcl
luit
gdannl, tucidje
in unjccn ~gen
stiefc aull
cmpocftcigcn
bee
faljen.'
(l?b. ffirdjcnaeitung, 1852.) C!ltft bcn !Jliffoutictn loot cJ im 10. ~aljcijun•Bran!, ~ntidj
. IJor&e~Itcn, bal mooma IJon bem
bcrt
frcUcn (OJuft.
Wcfdj. bet ~rot. stljcoiogie, tllicrlct
audj steiI. fllgI.
'bic ~matir IJon !Uic.pet.)"
!Bille,!1Ulfouriet
bie
Tja&cn nidjt bicInlijctif
offcntiidj
l!rijre
GdjmaI!aibifdjen
aufoebradjt,
bet
e Wrlifcl
bafs Icljren,
~apft
Si)ic
djc Stitdjc: Tjat bic:f l!e'§cc:
bdannt,
outict gar,.bet
range cije cl
SS>ic
.,papam
fS!le lpsum verum antlchristum". (7'rigl., G. 474.) Si)ic Wulltebc 6taljll
unb !llfarm Dlonngcll, biefc ale3eidjnung fci ,.nut einc beiiiiufige", nidjt
Tjiirt
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6ticfj. SDicfc 18qcicfjnung fdjd au o~ llriebcr, llrirb au ~ aulge.
fprocfjcn uni> au bcutlicfj all bie &Ore bcr 6djrt~ flead4net, all llafl Ml
!llcinung auffommcn fiinnte, bie IUater ~tten Ola: ni* eine 1!eOa fldamaa
luollcn. mer
cntfcfjiebcnc Wulfprucfj
auf 6. 474: .Somenig IDir llm l'afd
feI6ft filr cincn
obci:
,t;crm
Qlott an&etcn fiinnen, fO IDfflig lilmun IDfi: al
cincn ft'poffcf,
obci:bcn
l!nbccfjrlft,
!\Jai>ft
in reinem 8legilnmt pun .oa,t
obcr Ocrm fcibcn" ift fcinc ,.nui: 6cifiiufioc• 18merfung. ma: aan,c Ir•
IV, ift bodj nidjt. nui: fo ncbenbci in bal tBefenntnil gefommm. !1>ic
e!ulfnoc auf 6. 614: ,.60
fo in bet Ocl•
fig en 6clji:ift bom @rntidjrift ffnb gctucilfaot, mlt bcl 9GPftd 8ld4 UM
fcincn Wlicbcrn uftu." ift cine tuo1jlil6ctfcotc uni> cmfttlemeinte. 6. 1518:
bOlll Japft unb fcincn OJ(iebcm obcr Wn~ all bcl ~ntidjriftil 9lciclj tucidjcn unb el bcrf(udjcn. • mal foll nut fo 6eililafil
ocfaot fcin?- 6. 520: ,.lDlan foll fidj aul Blot tuibci: I~ all bm mlfm
ernticljrift fct,cn." 2Biebci: bie bcifiiufioe RJcacicfjnung. !Ran mufs bal dim
nidjt jo crnft ncljmcn.
•Wdi?el
jagt 6ta1jl. ~ m II.
bel a111eitm lreill finbd
fidj biefc 6ciCiiufioe ~CuBjage: ,,Invocatio sanctorum est etlam pan abusuwn ct crrorum antichristi." (6. 4.08.) ,Oict oiCJt fidj bal !Bdmntnll
nidjl einmaI bie !llliiljc, auBbtiicflidj
Wntidjriftau
cinefaocn, bah
!Beaei!Onuna
bcl !U P ft e I ift. llnb nun gc6raudjt oar bie .ffonforbienfonneI piaud
fo oana 6ciCiiufin bie 6cifiiufioc !Ucacidjmmo
6djmalfaThifdjm
brr
Wdi!d:
,.fcincn Wpoftcr. bcn
dj !Uapjt
W obct nti tijt". (6. 1068.) ,.!(l[e (qrifttn
forrcn bom !l,lnpft 1111b fcincnI GJCicbctn
bon bdl Wntidjri~I
obcr Wnljano nT
!>lcidj 1uci
H
II bcr !l.lcacidjnuno H ~rntidjrift" Ticot ja ocrabe bic Ilk•
oriinbunn bcr !Bnrnnng. ltnb !lJcgriinbunncn pfCtnt man uidjt 11111: fo &ci•
Jiiufio a11 116ri11oc11.
9lc
in, fiir bicfc .2cljcc bncf
djt bic
man ni
.!Wifjoucicr berant11111dli4
Gic ift jn nidjt cinmn( cine Eonbcrkljrc ber Culijcrifcfjen ffirdjt.
!I>ic refonnicdcn icdjen 1jn6cn bicfcl6e .!!cljre 6cfnnnt.
inijei(;t• 60 rinncr,
cl a.~!Bcjhninjlcr !Uefcnnfnil bet !preB61Jfc
chapter XXV: "Nor can
the Pope of Rome in any sense be bend thereof [of the Church], but Is
that Antichrist, thnt man of sin nnd son o( perdition that exalteth him·
self in the Church against Christ and nll that is called God, MatL 23,
8-10; 2 Thess. 2, 3 ff." !!CUecbinoB 1ja6cn bie 9lru•!Jltdl61Jlcrianer 1008 biefe
Wn Bjaoe iijrcB !lldcnnlnijjcl jo a6oeiinbcd: "The claim of any man to be
the vicar of Christ and the he:id of the Church is umcriptural, without
wnmmt in fnct, and is n usurpation dishonoring to the Lord Jesus Christ,
Mntt. 23, 8-10; 1 Pet. 5, 2--4; 2 Thess. 2, 3. 4." W6ct cl Oanb!Tt l'i~ jc_.
nidjt 11111 bie S:ragc,n odj
lucrgln
ljcute
u61, bniJ bee !J3apft bet rcdjlc Wnti•
djtift fei, fonbci:n nm bie S:raoc, 06 cl lunljr ift, bafs bicfc .ec~re ecft im
10. ~ aljtljunbcd, mllci:
aufoclommcn
bcn !nifjoutietn,
ift.
!Bal ljnt 1uo1jC (fofbin in bicfci: 6acfjc oclc~ct ¥ !i)ic a1UGnaio lfapitrl
bcl biedcn
fcinei: Iutitutio ~bcn eB aumcift mit bcm !papftfum au
!Uudjcl
tun nnb bei: 25. W6fdjnitt bc3 7. St'apitell mit ber mcaeidjnung bel ~
all bcl Wntidjriftcn. 9licljt ,. fo 6eiliiufio", fonbcm ex profeao giM c:tollrin
fidj bnmit a&: 'To some we seem slanderous and petulant when we eaD
the Roman Pontiff Antichrist." (~ bcttua~ct fi~ bagcgen, bafs biefc !Be,
addjnuno i~m ,.in bet .~ive bcl .fi'ampfcl" cntfaljrcn fci.) "But thole who
think so perceive not that they are bringing a c:harp of Intemperance
against Paul, after whom we speak, nay, in whose very words we apeu.•

r
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(lilt blc llitl'ourfn, fonbem IIJaulul ljat bicfc Sqrc
.aufudlmdjl• ,) '"But
i.t ID,J cme obJec:t that Paul'■ word.I have a different mnntn1 and are

Wllllllll by u■ ■pln■t the Roman Pontiff, I will briefly ■bow that they
aa1y
unclentoocl of the Papacy, Paul ■ay■ that Antlcbri■t would
alt In tbe temple of God, 2 'l'he■s. 2, 4," etc., etc.
,fatter Btanngc fagt: ,.!Ocrolcidjc mulj bic mogmatil IJon lpiti,cr." ~.
,1ca,er fagt: ,.bic 2 c lj u IJom Wntidjl:ift gciljod nicljt aum Uunba•
mmt lier 8clea ■alvl&ca" (I, ei. 102). Si)ic !7U(foutict &cljClnbcln bicfc 6acljc
alla~ngl all cine 2 c tljlc oottlidjcn
bc
!Bodcl. Unb fic &cljanbcin fie
gliinbli"- !l>er t!ffJfdjnitt ,.Si)cc W'ntidjtift" lucift auf 7½ 6citcn naclj, bafs
brr ,apft bet ocivcil faotc ~ ntidjtift ift lDI, 6 . 527 ff.). fflierogmatir.
utif
bal
n &iibct nicljt
~
fcit bet mi
cine figcntila1Iidj
fio
djc S)
~ntlcl obgc IJctlUCnbd
in fcincr St,ltematfc Theolog'II 22¾ 6 eitcn nut
~ cma
bnl
"Antic:hrilf'
(DI, p.812 ff.). Si)a finbct fidj bet
bcnn cnl
nudj
lucdc 6enm!
6q: "Any
future antlchrist that may arise must be a small affair compared to the
Papacy" (6. 816). l!)ntfi6ct amn 6djTuu nodj cinioc !Boric. 6taljT mcint
.ia, bic !Jlcfom1ntorcn ljatten
a fidj ncirct, nT jie nnnnljmcn, bas in bcm OJrcueI
kl '9czpfrtuml
tT
en
citrt
p GnlnnB
eucidjt
obic !S Biji
lj
ffli fe 1mn
ljcwc. ~ obgc
li119ttcn
S bu!ucrHii
e,o lnidj
rt,nn bafs, lun e. dj ~ ie
icpct btn~
ildt6tin en mog
fl bcn OJrcucl
td
lucrbc nodj fouu
bnl fo auB: ,.<fl
fann fcincn orofsmn lJeinb bet Sritdjc
I ttcn @o cB nclJ nT bal !Japfttum. mic
li djt Ic&t in bettc1!clj
ncdjtf
bet
iounn
uo unb 91
bur cd
dj biefer&e. • • • W'lJcr
lta3 !papfflum morbc
t
mm jdjon fcit cincm ~ nlj
rlnnf enb innm:tfort
m !Jlillionen
~.
uciitli nadjbc cl fie unlct bent 6djcin
cnlc,e nngeioift
bet~ ociftTidj,m
ljnt.
ffco
!!!lo~r bicfc lJcfrembiidje
in S!:' fndj bah fnftn!nllc
ncn,
nemmmeten
luiiljtcnb
~rnl idjri,oliiu•
bctferoe bot
nadj fliorn' lt~roloncn
bc
ftc mn'(j cfndj
il
rm oc erou nnb miidjlin fcin mlcd in bet Stitdjc
nl~en
'(j nidjt
G
ie ftelj
in bcr Tc&rnbiocn CfrfcnntniB
rcct
be 1! '(j 11011 bet 9ledjlferlignno unb bet !Biclj•
iiQkit bicf
."t rt .!?cljr e filt bic li dje (II, G. 66S ff.)
Cf.
be
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An Encllsh Correspondent Publishes an "Open Letter" of Dr. Dibe-

lla-The Manc:Jtester Guardian rcc:cntly carried the following item
RIil it by its representative in Germany:"Dr. Dibclius, one of the most eminent of modem German Protestant
tbeologians, has addressed nn 'open letter' to Herr Kerri, the German
Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs. . . . The following arc the most imp,rtant passages:

"'The issue [that is to say, the issue in the German religious conftict
and more particularly in the coming elections for a new general synod
of the Evangelical Church] is one of lile and death, and not only for the
Evangelical Church, but also, as it seems to me, for the German people.
In auc:h a matter every Christian is bound to ask himself if he can do
anything 10 that the worst may perhaps be averted•• • •
"'The doctrine that Jesus Christ is the Son of God bu not been
tbouaht out by men. It is the fundamental revelation of Holy Writ. All
our faith depends on this doctrine. From it we derive our hold in this
life and our comfort in death. In a time like the present this doctrine is
Identical with Cbri■tfanity itself. For if Jesus of Nazareth wu a man u
we all are, then every one can criticize and alter His teaching. The
Sacrament■ of the Church no longer have a meanins then, nor bu the
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Church the rflht then to oppoe the ,oapell u the etemaJ, vnc+,np,1111
truth of God to Alfred Roeenbera'a "Myth." We would then Ima bem
thrust from tho bedrock of God'• revelation Into the qvtdmn+ al
human opinion and would be helplea in an epoch that nc:lta tbe pnlm
of new goda. • . .'
"Herr Kerri has stated that :revelaUon la a matter of race and blood.
Dr. Dibelius repliea in hia open letter:
" 'The New Testament llllY■ nothing about the will of God belDI Im•
parted into our blood. It aaya only one thing- that whatever la In man
lies under the C\U'III! of self-will and that tho will of God la made manifest to man in Jeaus Chrlat, the living Word. 'l'he Evanplleal plltor II
pledged by tho vow he took when he waa ordained to teach no odm
doctrine than the doctrine proclaimed in God'• clear Word u contained
in the Old and New Testaments of Holy Writ. •.•
"'You have also said: "The prieata declare that Jesus la a ;r.,., that
they speak of the Jew Paul and aay that aalvatlon coma fram tbe Jen.
But th1a wW not do. • • .''
" 'Aa the attacks of the opponent are now being concentrated cm tJm
point all the time, the Church la compelled to answer. Ya, Jes111 al
Nazareth 1a, according to h1a human nature, of the house of David ml
therefore a Jew. The New Testament tella us th1a clearly and unmiatalmbly. That Paul was a Jew bu never been contested by UJ.Y ane.
But to abatain from the Ictten of the apostle la denied to the Cbun:h If
the Church does not wish to cease being the Church of Cbdst. And
that aalvaUon comes from the Jewa la written in the fourth chapter al
the Gospel according to St. John, where Jesus apeaka to the Samaritan
woman, though it has there a sense very different from what ia UNrted
in the polemics of the Church'• enemies, who do not know their
Bible.•• .'
" 'Let me ask you one question,
Relchsminlster,'
Herr
proceecb Dr.
Dibelius: 'If in the morning's religious instruction the children ue told
that the Bible is God's Word, which speaks to ua in the Old and Hew
Testaments, and when in the afternoon young people have to memorbe:
"Which is our Bible? Our Bible is Hitler'• Mei" Ka.mp/,• who ia to chan&e
hla doctrine here?
" 'This la the decisive point. When you demand that the Evanplical
Church ■hall not be a state within the state, every Evangelical Christian
wW agree. The Church must be a church and not a state within the
state. But the doctrines which you proclaim would have the effect al
making the state into the Church in so far as the state, supported by Its
coercive powers, comes to decisions with reprd to the aermom that an
preached and the faith that is confessed.
" 'Here lies the root of the whole struggle between the state and
the Evangelical Church. This struggle wW never come to an encl u Iaac
u the at.ate doea not recognize its own frontier■. • • • Hitler's state cu
count on the service of Evangelical Christiana; • •• but u 110C1D u the state
endeavors to become Church and to assume power over the IOWI al
men, • •• then we are bound by Luther's word to offer reslatance in God's
name. And that la what we shall do.'"
A.
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